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Abstract 

Object: False-positive in仕aop 巴rative muscle motor evoked potential (mMEP) monitoring results due to 

systemic effects of anesthetics and physiological chang 巴scontinue to be a challenging issu 巴.Although 

control MEPs record 巴dfrom th巴unaffected side are useful for identif シmgaむuepositive signal, th巴r巴are

no muscles on th巴upper or lower extremities to induc 巴control MEPs in cervical spin 巴surgery. Therefore, 

this study was conducted to clarify if additional MEPs deriv 巴dfrom facial muscles can feasibly serve as 

controls to reduc 巴false 四positive mMEP monitoring results in cervical spine surgery. 

Methods: Patients who underwent cervical spine surgery at our institution who did not experience 

postoperative n巴urologic deterioration were retrospectively studied . mMEPs were induced with 

仕anscranial supramaximal stimulation. Facial MEPs (fMEPs) wer 巴subs 巴qu巴ntly induced with 

suprathr 巴shold stimulation. mMEP and subsequ 巴ntly recorded 岱.1EP waveforms were paired during each 

moment during surgery. The initial pair was regarded as th巴baselin 巴. A signi 白cant decline in mMEP and 

fMEP amplitud 巴was defined as >80% and >50% d巴cline compar 巴dwith bas 巴line, resp 巴ctively. All 

mMEP alarms wer 巴considered fals 巴－positives. Based on two different al紅mcrit 巴ria, mMEP alone or 

both mMEP and fMEP , rates offals 巴－positiv 巴mMEP monitoring results w巴r巴calculated.

Results: Twenty-three patients were included in this study, corr 巴sponding to 102 pairs of mMEPs and 

fMEPs. This included 23 initial and 79 subsequent pa江s.Based on the alarm criterion of mMEP alone , 17 

false-positive results (21.5%) were observ 巴d.B出巴don the alarm criterion of both mMEP and fMEP , 5 

false-positive results (6.3%) w巴r巴observed, which was significantly differ 巴ntcompared to mMEP alone 

(difference, 15.2%; 95% confidence interval , 7.2 -23.1%; p<0.01). 
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Conclusions: fMEPs might be used as con 仕ols to reduc 巴fals 巴・positive mMEP monitoring results in 

cervical spine surgery. 

Introduction 

Complex spinal surgery is associated with a significant risk of neurological injury. Thus , 

preventing postoperative neurologic deficits is a m司orconcern for spine surgeons. Many 

reports6・ 7・14・30・32・37 have indicated the effectiveness of intraoperative neuromonitoring. It is 

currently becoming a required assistive technique for detecting impending neural damage during 

neurological surgery, including spine surgeη 人Muscle motor evoked potential (mMEP) 

monitoring, developed to monitor the functional integrity of the descending motor pathways,4 ・13 

allows for early detection and reversal of spinal cord injury during complex spine surgeη ，＿ 12 

Nevertheless, concerns about the reliability of in仕aoperative mMEP monitoring in daily clinical 

practice remain. The main cause of concern is intraoperative instability of the mMEP waveform 

due to various non-surgical inter 「ventions such as anesthetic agents, fluctuations in blood pressure 

or body tempera 回re,among others.24 '25 Instability of the mMEP waveform causes false-positive 

results22; thus, the reliability of intraoperative mMEP monitoring becomes questionable. 

Control mMEPs 企om也巴unaffi 巴ct巴dsid 巴，which ar巴not influenc 巴dby surgical manipulation ，訂C

useful for identi ちring truly positive signals by 巴xcluding possible indicators of th巴syst 巴nせceffects of 

an巴sthetic agents and physiological chang 巴sduring surgery. In general n巴urosurgical practice , once a 

significant decrease in mMEP amplitude has be巴ndetected intraoperatively on the affec ted side, we can 

refer to the control mMEP amplitud 巴d巴rived from the unaffi 巴ct巴dside to ch巴ckfor syste mic effi 巴cts b巴for 巴

giving th巴surgeon alarm. For example, in lumbar spin 巴surgery, w巴canr 巴fer to mMEP wav 巴forms from 
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the upp 巴rex仕emities as a control. How 巴ver, in c巴rvical spine surgery, there ar巴nomuscles in th巴

巴xtr 巴mities suitable for inducing control mMEPs JEig 」H呂き」う．

Transcranial MEPs evoked 企omthe muscles inn 巴rvated by th巴facial ,vagus, or hypoglossal 

nerves hav 巴been used in intraop 巴rative neuromonitoring of cranial nerve functional int egr ity in skull base 

surge1y. 2'8'33 Thes 巴muscles have recently a抗日ct巴datt 巴ntion as sourc 巴sof controls for mMEPs in cervical 

spm 巴surgery. Ther 巴fore, this retrospective study focused on the potential of muscles innervated by the 

facial nerve to serve as controls dming cervical spine surge ！）人The aim of this study is to clarify if the 

addition of facial motor evoked potential ( fMEP) monitoring to mMEP monitoring of muscles in the 

ex位emiti 巴sis feasible for reducing the number offals 巴四positive results in cervical spin 巴surgery.

Materials and Methods 

All experiments wer 巴conducted according to也eDeclaration ofH 巴lsinki. All research protocols 

were approved by th巴institutional revi ew board of Nara M巴dicalUniversit) 人Th巴need for informed 

cons 巴ntwas waived (approval numb 巴r: 1678) . W巴retrosp 巴ctiv 巴lystudied th巴m巴dical r巴cords of all 

patients who und 巴rwent cervical spine surgeη r with intraop 巴rativ 巴spi nalcord monitorin g using mMEPs 

derived from muscles in the  extremities and facial muscles in depar tm巴ntof neurosurgery at Nara 

Medical University Hospital 企omJanuary 2015 to Dec 巴mber 2016. 

Exclusion criteria were: (1) insufficient fMEP amplitude for all monitor 巴dfacial muscles （く10

μ V), (2) postoperativ 巴n巴urologic det erioration (> I 0 of differ enc巴onthe manual muscle t巴st), and (3) 

insu 伍cient mMEP amplitud 巴（＜10 μV). 
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Clinical data were gathered re仕osp 巴ctively from medical records, radiographic imag 巴s,anesthetic 

charts , and preoperativ 巴and postoperative neurologic examinations. We巴valuat 巴dpa ti巴ntcharacteristi cs 

and intraop 巴rativ 巴neuromonitoring data when the sam 巴anesth 巴tic manag 巴ment and techniques 

document 巴dbelow were used. 

Anesthetic Management 

No medications were given b巴fore anesth 巴sia. Induction of an巴sth 巴sia was achiev ed with propofol 

(target-controlled infusion dos 巴，4.0-6 .0 μg/mL), remifentanil, fentanyl, and rocuroniurn . Anes 血esia was 

maintained with propofol （加get-con 仕olled infu sio n dose, 2.0-4.0 附加工），r巴mifen tanil (0.2-0.4 

μg/kg /min), and intermittent fentanyl boluses. Neuromuscular blockade was not used for main t巴nance of 

an巴sth 巴sia .Aft 巴rtracheal intubation, the lungs wer 巴ventilated mechanically to maintain a partial 

end -tidal carbon dioxid 巴pressure of 30 to 40 mmHg. Anesthetic d叩thwas m巴asur 巴dwith a bispectral 

index monitor and maintained betw 巴en40 and 60. Mean arterial pressure was maintained be旬reen 70 and 

100 丘町証1gthroughout th巴operation. Core body t巴mperature was maintain 巴dbetween 35.5°C and 37.0。C.

Stimulation and Recording Techniques for mMEPs from the Extremities and fMEPs 

mMEPs from the Extremities . Transcranial electric stimulation was performed using an intraoperative 

monitoring syst 巴m(Neuromaster MEE ・1232; Nihon Kohd 巴nCorp. , Tokyo, Japan). The stim ulating 

electrodes consisted of a pair of scalp corkscrew elect rodes (NM-480B; Nihon Kohden Corp.) at C3 

(cathod 巴） and C4 (anode; international 1-20 syst 巴m). Stimulation cons istin g of a train of five puls es was 

deliv 巴red with an interstimulus interval of2 ms and duration of0.2 to 0.5 ms. Stimulus intensity was 
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d巴te口nined at th巴b巴ginning of surg 巴ryand was set  to be just supramaximal to each stimulus. A constant 

current stimulator (MS-120B; Nihon Kohden Corp.) was initially used up to 200 mA. When the mMEP 

amplitude was sufficient, constant voltage stimulation w出 us巴dinstead (SEN4100 ; Nihon Kohden Corp .), 

up to 500 V. When th巴mMEP ampli 旬dewas insuffici 巴nt, a post 北 tanic motor evoked potential 10 was 

also us巴dCompound muscl 巴action potentials ( CMAPs) wer 巴recorded from the skin ov巴rthe abductor 

pollicis brevis , tibialis anterior, gastrocnemius , and abductor hallucis bilat 巴rally using disposable surface 

electrodes (Vitrod 巴V; Nihon Kohd 巴nCorp.). Th巴settings of the low and high cut filt 巴rsw巴re 1 to 5 Hz, 

姐 d1.5  to 3.0 kHz, resp 巴ctively.

Facial Motor Evoked Potentials 仰!fEPs). Transcranial stimulation with th巴same appara 旬swas 

performed for 岱!IEPs. For fMEP monitoring , stimulation consisting of a train of four pulses was delivered 

with an int 巴rstimulus interval of 1.5 to 1.7 ms; suprathreshold stimulation was used. Since facial muscles 

and muscles in the ex仕巴mities have differ 巴ntreactivity to muscle relaxants, 3・5 confirτnation of recovery 

from muscle r巴laxants was r巴quired. CMAPs W巴rer巴cord 巴dfrom th巴skin over the orbicularis oculi 

(Oculi) and orbicularis oris (Oris) bilaterall y usin g n巴巴dle electrod 巴s(NM 四31; Nihon Kohd 巴nCorp) . For 

Oculi and Oris, the anode and cathode were set on th巴lateral and m巴dial sid 巴sof the muscle just below 

th巴orbit or mouth, r巴spectively. Transcranial electiical fMEP stimulation was p巴rfonned immediately 

after mMEP stimulation. 

Criteria to check MEPs durine the sw・>Ierv. After induction of  an巴S出口ia‘itwas confi rmed that 

neuromuscul ar blockade have adequatel ヱQeactivat 芯dIf it was inadequ 社cbelow 80% in train-of-four 
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monitorin g_ n巴uromuscular blockade reversal was ach ieved with sugammadex. Then . bas 巴line mivIEP and 

瓜tfEP were recorded. A fter the start of sur邸内‘MEPs were evoked in th巴b巴ginnings of each surgica l 

血盟盟 d the end of sur 民 rv.

Data Collection and Analysis of mMEP and fMEP Waveforms 

All mMEP and fMEP data derived intraop 巴ratively wer ・ecollected by a neurosurgeon and an 

an巴sthesiologist who were not involved in data interpretation of the study. For evaluation of fMEP, th巴

amplitudes of fMEPs derived from Oris w巴rep児島rentially evaluat 巴din each patient. If fMEPs deriv 巴d

from Oris wer 巴unstable, they wer 巴replaced by Oculi 岱tfEPs. mMEP and subsequently record 巴d fMEP 

waveforms, evoked in combination as described above, w巴r巴paired. The initial pair was regarded as the 

bas 巴line for 巴ach pati 巴nt. Rat 巴Sof change in amplitude from baseline w巴recalculated for 巴achmMEP and 

fMEP. 

Details about Two Different Alarm Criteria 

A significant decline in mMEP or fMEP amplitud 巴was defined as a declin 巴of>80% or >50% 

compared to the baseline amplitude , respecti vely. All mMEP alarms w巴r巴considered false 岨positiv 巴，

b巴cause the patients included in this study had no ob田町巴dneurological deterioration after c巴rvical spin 巴

surgef) 人Two different alarm conditions, including alarms based on mMEP alone or mMEP and 岱IBP in 

combination , were used to evaluate the feasibility of using fMEPs as con 仕ols.
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Using the alarm criterion bas 巴don mMEP alone, the false-positive rat 巴was calculated based on 

only th巴crit 巴rion for mMEP. Using alarm c1it 巴rion based on mMEP and 岱!IBP in combination, once a 

d巴cline in mMEP amplitude met th巴alarm cr批 rion for mMEP alone, the change in削 EPamplitude 

recorded at the sam 巴moment was ass 巴SS巴dusing the alarm criterion for fMEP. Next, th巴d巴cline in 

mMEP ampli 旬dewas determined to be a true false-positiv 巴r巴sult when the change in fMEP amplitude 

did not m田 tthe fMEP alarm crit 巴rion. The decline in mMEP ampli 佃d巴was d巴termined to be a false 

false-positive result when the change in岱!IBP ampli 加d巴metth 巴岱ifEP alarm criterion. 

Statistical Analysis 

All statistical comparisons were performed using PASW software, version 18 (IBM SPSS, 

Armonk, New York, USA). The fals 巴・positive rate for mMEP monitoring based on the two different 

diagnostic techniqu 巴swas calculated separat 巴ly. Th巴differ 官 lC巴infalse-positiv 巴rates based on the two 

different diagnostic t巴chniques was compared using the McNemar test to assess the feasibili ザofadding 

岱!IBP monitoring to巴liminate systemic effects . 

Results 

Clinical Characteristics 

Although cervical spine surg 巴町was p巴rformed with both intraoperativ 巴mMEP and 岱'1EP

monitoring in 31 pati 巴nts d町出gthis period, 23 patients without postoperative neurologic det 巴rioration
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W巴reultimat 巴lyincluded in this study (Fig. 2). In the 23 patients, 102 trials of combined ml¥ 在EPand 

fMEP monitoring, including 23 initial and 79 subsequent 出als, were 巴valuat 巴d

The characteristics of the study patients who did not have postoperative neurologic d巴terioration

are presented in Tabl 巴1.The study population included 15 males and 8 females aged 43-83 years (mean 

土SD, 65.5土 12.1 years). Most pati 巴nts had cervical canal stenosis (34.8%). Five (22%) und 巴rwent

surgery via an ant 巴rior approach. Mean preop 巴rative and postoperative Japan 巴seOrthopedic Association 

scor 巴sat discharge were 11.9土2.9 and 14.4 士2.2 ,respectively. 

Relationship between the Number of Alarms based on mMEP and 品IBP Alarm Criteria 

The relationship b巴臥reen the numb 巴rof alarms bas 巴don the mMEP alarm crit 巴rion and 仕ie

addition of the 岱1EP alarm criterion is shown in Table 2. Based on th巴mMEP alarm criterion, 17 alarms 

wer 巴observed. Based on the 瓜!lEP alarm criterion, 15 ala1ms were observed. Since the fMEP alarm was 

issued simultan 巴ously in 12of17 alarms based on the mMEP alarm criterion, 12 alarm s bas 巴don the 

mMEP alarm crit巴rion satisfi 巴dth巴comb in巴dmMEP and 岱!lE P alarm criterion, which was id巴ntified as 

an.sing from systemic effects such as anesth 巴tic age 凶sand physiologic changes. As a result, there were 

five  true false-positive results for mMEP monitoring when fMEP was used as a control. 

In t巴rrns of the numb 巴rof patients モ 13 patien ts were affi 巴ctedbv at least one of each alarm . In 

details . 7 of 23 pati 巴nts invol ved the alarms based on the mMEP alam 1 Cτite rion . Based on the add itional 

岱IBP criterion‘6 of the 7 pat ients had the "fa lse”false-12ositi ve results ‘and 4 of th巴7 patie nts also had 

生ピ宝壁土主i盟主坐出主D~
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Impact of Adding fMEP Monitoring as a Control for mMEP Monitoring 

A flow chart showin g the diagnosis of true fal 回目positiv 巴mMEP monitoring results based on th巴

alarm criterion for combined mMEP and 岱在EPis shown ffi-- .(Figure 3 ). The fals 巴－positive rate for 

in回 operative mMEP monitoring based on the mMEP alarm criterion alone was 21.5% (17 of 79加山），

whereas the fals 巴－positive rate of intraop 巴rativ emMEP monitoring bas巴don仕iecombin 巴dmMEPand 

fMEP alarm criterion was 6.3% (5 of79 trials) . The difference in the rat 巴offals 巴－positive d巴tection

between the two alarm criteria was 15.2% (95% con 白denc 巴int ；巴rval (Cl), 7.2-23.1 %; p<0.01). 

Discussion 

This is the first study to evaluat 巴the feasibility of adding 岱lfEPs as controls in order to reduc e 

fa ls巴－positive mMEP monitoring results during cervical spine surgery. The false-positiv 巴rate decreased 

significantly 丘om21.5 % to 6.3% when 岱1EPs wer 巴used as controls. Sinc 巴mMEPs are sens itive to 

anesthetic agents, neuromuscular blo cka de, and fading (gradually decreas ing amp litud es and rising 

thr 巴sholds ov巴rtim 巴during surgery), a valid bas 巴lin 巴should bes 巴lected accordingly for each proper part 

during operation 戸Itwould be difficult to defi ne multiple mMEP baselin 巴sintraoperati vely，巴specially

when surgical phases transition seamlessly (e.g., during long intram 巴dullary tumor surg 巴ries).Therefore, 

adding fMEP as a control is highly recommend 巴d b巴cause the added information would be very 

important. 
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False-positive Results as a Major Issue in Intraoperative mMEP Monitoring 

Although mMEPs have been wid 巴lyused in neurologic surgery,20'21 intraoperativ 巴instability of 

the mMEP waveform presents a major issue that sometimes causes critical problems such as 

24 
fals 巴ーpositiver 巴sults. Sakaki et al. r巴ported that false-positives occuITed in 54 of350 (15.4%) patients 

with cervical compression m yelopathy wh巴ntranscranial rrホ!lEP monitoring was us巴d;the alarm criteria 

in this report was defined as waveform dissappearance.31 Kim et al. also conducted a study in which 5 of 

52 (9.6%) patients undergoing surgery for cervical myelopathy had false-positive r巴sults ;the alarm 

crit 巴rion consisted of an 80% d巴clin巴inamplitud 巴.16 These false-po sitiv 巴results should be avoid 巴d

bec ause they may lead surgeons to make an enor in intraoperative judgment or surgical strategy. 

Intraoperative mMEP waveforms are impacted by physiological changes (e.g., temp 巴ra旬re, blood 

pressure )24'27 as w巴11as systemic effects of anesthetic agents and neuromuscular blo cka d巴.To overcome 

these systemic effects, one techniqu 巴consists of neuromonitoring pot entials directly evoked from th巴

spinal cord, known as D-wav 巴s. Sinc 巴th巴D命wave does not involve any synaptic r巴spons 巴sand is 

relativ ely insensitive to anesthesia,22 combined mMEP and D-wave monitoring is recomm ended to reduce 

th巴numb 巴rof false-positive results.11 '17'35 How 巴ver, since the D-wave might reflect som 巴physiologi cal

changes , anoth 巴rapproach to overcome this issue has b巴enrecommend 巴d.

Need for a Reference MEP as a Control in Cervical Spine Surgery 

To overcome the instability of intraoperati ve mMEPs, setting a reference MEP as a control is 

anoth er popular and effi 巴ctive approach . There are few rep orts demon strat ing the us巴白lness of concun 巴nt

ipsilateral and contralat 巴ral MEP monitoring during brain and spinal surgery. 24・27,36 In th巴sereports , 
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analyzing wav 巴forms 巴licited from the affected and unaffected hemispheres during surg 巴ryallows for th巴

d巴tection of g巴neral effects (e.g., anesthesia , hypotension) on mMEP s,36 reduc 巴sfalse-positive 

obs 巴rvations,23 and achi 巴ves high s巴nsitivi ちrandsp 巴cificity. 1 Even though monitoring rostral or 

contralateral MEPs concurrently as controls wh巴n巴ver possible is highly recommend 巴d,26th巴practical

effects of adding unaffected MEPs as controls on th巴rate offals 巴－positiv 巴results in brain and spinal 

surg 巴1γare not w巴11unde rstood . Moreover , in upper c巴rvical spin 巴surgery, it is extremely difficult to  set 

a refer 巴nce value based on muscles in the  extremiti 巴sbecause th巴reare no suitable muscl 巴sabov 巴the

affected lev 巴I. Therefore, contr ひlMEPs recorded as cranially as pos sible are highly reco mmended in 

cervic al spine surgery. 

Other options for reference muscles as controls in cervical spine surgery include the 

stemocleidomastoid and muscles of the fac 巴and tongue.15 '29 The stemocleidomastoid may be use 血las a 

ref ere nce for cervical spinal disord ers onl y below the C6 lev巴1,beca us巴i臼inn巴rvation is domin at巴d by 

the accessory nerve arising 企omthe medulla oblongata to the fifth or sixth segment of the cervical spinal 

cord. On the  other hand , the facial nerve is not involv巴din spinal cord function . Facial muscles are 

promising candidat 巴s b巴caus巴transcrani al仏tlEPmonitoring has rec巴ntly b巴com er巴cognize dand 

巴stablished as a valid method for quantitative monitoring of facial nerve function in skull base sur gery, 

including s町 g巴ryfor vestibular schwannoma .7-9'33 One interestin g report suggested the possibility of 

using transcrani al MEP s from ton gue muscl es  as con仕ols in cerv ical spin 巴sur 許可・15However, there is 

relatively poor evidence reg 創・ding mMEPs from muscles inn 巴rvat 巴d by th巴hypoglo ssa ln巴rv巴．

At our insti 加tion ,we hav 巴empiricall y adopted fMEPs as controls . We feel it has been b巴neficial

inc 巴rvical spinal and craniovertebral junction sur 許可for many years 圃 M坐旦孟皇1EP _11旦虫企並エ主主主

time: electrode tヲlacement on facial muscles ne巴ds5 min ut邸宅 and add itional electrica l stimulation for 
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間 EPneeds onlv a secon d fill 盟主工klea ds for 削 EPdo not get in th~J:Y.紅_Qf並ヱ_Q.Q_<:xa仕切りrocedm・巴

of cervical soin 巴. Therefore , we planned this study to confirm th巴benefit of adding fMEP s as controls in 

cervical spinal surg 巴ry.

Criteria Regarding Amplitude Decline for Spinal Cord Monitoring 

The d巴finition of a significant d巴clin巴infMEP and mMEP amplitude in the pres 巴ntstudy was 

based on past reports. For spinal cord monitoring , MacDonald propo sed that a 50%  decl ine bas 巴don 

supra maximal tran scranial el巴C仕icstimulation is too sensitiv 巴and a more marked declin e is r巴quired ,

such as >80%, in a r巴view paper. 26 How 巴ver ，出iscutoff still results in a positiv 巴predictive value of only 

0.6; a substantial proportion of false-positives remain.18,19 '22'28 For brain surgery , it was also noted that a 

mild (>50%) amplitud 巴decline may be a m句or alarm criterion. For facial nerve monitoring, a 50% 

declin 巴isconsid 巴red a majo r alarm criterion bas 巴don published data . 8 

Possible Adverse Effects of Adding fMEP Monitoring on True-positive Results 

In this study, adding 仏!fEP monitoring significantly r巴duc edthe number of fals e-positive results. 

How ever, ther 巴isconc 巴mthat adding 岱1EP monitoring might negative ly affect the reliability of mMEP 

monitoring. Since only pati ents without postop erat ive neurol ogical deter ioration were included in白is

S加dy,the impact of adding 岱1EP monitoring on the numb 巴rof tru 巴－positive results could not b巳anal yzed .

Thu s, there is a possibili ty that adding 岱1EP monitoring could conversely r巴duc ethe num ber of 

tme-positiv 巴result s,but it was not possibl e to ass 巴ssthis phenomenon in the present stu dy. 
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However, this might be a minor issue b巴cause many s佃dies have demonstrated that 郎主EP

monitoring has a high degree ofreliability.2 '33'34 Akagami et al. reported that facial MEP s predicted 

immediately satisfactory postop 巴rative facia l func tioning with a final-to-baseline ratio of 50%. There was 

a strong correlation between the final 回to-baselin 巴MEP ratio and immediate postop 巴日tiveclinical faci al 

nerve outcome. Moreover , the s巴nsitivity and specificity for the criterion of 50% r巴duction in fMEP 

amplitude w巴re90% and 89%, respect ively .2 Therefore , this highly r巴liable and estab lish巴dm巴thod is 

unlikely to affect true-positi ve results in the present study. 

Limitations 

Our study had some limitations. First , this was a re仕ospecti vestudy with a small number of 

patient s. Since w巴d巴cided to surv 巴yMEPwav 巴forms using electron ic medical records ov巴rth巴巴ntire

surgical pro cedure, measurem 巴ntbias was possible. S巴cond, to the best of our knowledge, no sp巴cific

complications associated with adding fMEP monitoring hav 巴been r巴port 芯d,such as slig ht scratches or 

bleeding from 也巴facia lrecording needles. Third, only false-positi v巴results were ass 巴sse din this study . 

For a compr 巴hens iveana lysis of intraop era tive nemomonitoring , false- positive and false-negat ive rates, 

sensiti vity, and sp巴cificity are all ess 巴ntial endpoints. 立.m：~QY:~Lιbi§..§知与gj_g.Jl9.tinclnde the p径回L

主主昼辺盟主主主史エ）~1912笠道主r笠＿n~m_g}ggi\怯i虫fl1包怒」Therefore, further investi gati on will be n民 ded to 

assess the utility of using fMEPs as controls usin g data colle cted from patients who had postop 巴rativ 巴

出 urological worsening. 

註主ilii 誕.f!l1.._§ 盟主主日控室vvouldbe needed to Qiむi:Y~出足豆控室密日mpli!mk_0l.出~

i~L目立主主4虫色E盟主主出並出－抑制laむon. m由主主ill出迎出但l_l＜三!_t__Q__Slll:lfl.工~rngt~盟国盟主豆豆
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nm量せ堅主主Q.l.!l立b_ul!怠Q~＿：告：二立1号iJぜ担u:if盟主主企~$j_（！ぷ主主i.rn~盟主itQ旦n.g ＿~巴l込lQ並呂註_fil1Q1並立豆笠笠包立

単白昼些旦：ill笹色主立fl三笠註堕監話~－hl'＿~lLL!}'_Q盟主~1!,_}'y記述一i_s_jn己主翌gJ;i主－至上［Q11g_~~_gtrigoLs一言fil1ll '11i illl -.. 

工主盟主設，jti§__YQ江illill誕国\UQJJ:正也S主y＿~g阜担旦：~~也11抱強註説Q!J~jth anesthesiolo~立

neuromonitm in立t己dmologist.

D espit 巴th巴selimitations, th巴pr巴sent study showed for the fir st tim 巴that mMEP monitoring using 

fMEPs as controls might low巴rthe false-positive rate in upper cervica l spine surgery . 

Conclusions 

Adding fMEP monitoring to conn ひlfor the systemic e紅白tsof anesthetic agents and physiological 

changes might b巴f巴asible. Adjunct 仏ifEP monitoring might help reduc 巴th巴number offals 巴－positive

results associated with mMEP monitoring during cervical spine surgery . 
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Figure legends 

Figure 1. Sch 巴rnatic drawing of con むolmuscle MEPs. a, b) Dming brain or thoracolurnbar spine surge1y, 

we can interpret wave おrms derived from the unaffe cted co附 alate 凶 side or upper extrerniti 巴sas co耐 ols.

However, in upper c巴rvical spinal surger うらsuch u叫酔cted control muscles in the extrerniti 巴Sザpically do 

not exist. 

Figure 2. Flowchart showing th巴pati 巴ntselection process of this study. Eight of 31 pa臼ents were 

巴xcluded for various r巴asons ;23 patients were includ 巴din the analysis. 

rnMEP, muscle motor evoked pot 巴ntial: ，臥ifEP, facial motor evoked potential; MEP , motor evoked 

potential. 

Figure 3. Flowchart for diagnosing 仕uefalse-positive rnMEP monitoring results. 79 combined trials of 

rnMEPs and fMEPs wer 巴evaluated .Fals 巴－positiv 巴results w巴reobs erv ed in 17 trials with rnMEP 

assessment alone. The addition of fME P assessment led to false-positive results in only 白V巴trials.

MEP, motor 巴voked potential ：，仏ifEP ,facial motor e『10ked potential ; rnMEP, muscle motor evok 巴d

pot 巴ntial.
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Figure 1. Schematic drawing of control muscle MEPs. a, b) During brain or thoracolumbar spine surgery, we can interpret waveforms 

derived from the unaffected contralateral side or upper extremities as controls. However, in upper cervical spinal surgery, such unaffected 

control muscles in the extremities typically do not exist. 
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Figure 2. Flowchart showing the patient selection process of this study. Eight of 31 patients were excluded for various reasons; 23 patients 

were included in the analysis. mMEP, muscle motor evoked potential; fMEP, facial motor evoked potential; MEP, motor evoked potential. 
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31 patients underwent 『nMEP and fMEP monitoring 
in cervical spine surge 叩

l 
1 patient excluded, fMEP was not able to be derived 

30 patients with fMEPs 

l 
1 patient excluded, with postoperative neurologic deterioration 

29 patients with fMEPs 
and no postoperative neurologic deterioration 

3 patients excluded, insufficient MEP amplitude 

3 patients excluded, too few MEPs with the same stimulation 
setting for evaluation 

Studv oooulation 

23 patients without postoperative neurologic deterioration 

with mMEPs and fMEPs 



Figure 3. Flowchart for diagnosing true false-positive mMEP monitoring results. 79 combined trials of mMEPs and fMEPs were evaluated. 

False-positive results were observed in 17 trials with mMEP assessment alone. The addition of fMEP assessment led to false-positive results 

in only five trials. MEP, motor evoked potential; fMEP, facial motor evoked potential; mMEP, muscle motor evoked potential. 
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Table 1. Clinical characteristics of the study participants (n = 23) 

Characteristic 

Age,y 

Male sex, n 

Disease, n 

Cervical canal stenosis 

Ossification of the posterior long itudinal ligament 

Cervical disc herniation 

Cl/2 subluxation 

C2企acture

Surgical approach, n 

Post 怠rior

Anterior 

Highest level, n 

Cl 

C2 

C3 

C4 

C5 

C6 

C7 

JOA score for cervical myelopathy 

Before surgery 

At discharge 

JOA, Japan Orthopedic Association 

65.5土 12.1

15 (65.2%) 

8 (34.8%) 

6 (26.1 % ) 

4 (17.4%) 

4 (17.4%) 

1 (4.3%) 

18 (78.3%) 

5 (21.7%) 

6 (26.1%) 

0 (0%) 

6 (26.1%) 

5 (21.7 % ) 

5 (21.7%) 

0 (0%) 

1 (4.3%) 

11.9 土2.9

14.4 士2.2



Table 2. Relationship between the number of alarms based on mMEP alarm criterion and the 

addition of fMEP alarm criterion 

>50% decline in fMEP ampli 加de

（＋） （ー） Total 

>80% decline in ex仕emity （＋） 12 5 17 

mMEP amplitude （－） 3 59 62 

Total 15 64 79 

MEP, motor evoked potential; mMEP, muscle motor evoked potential ；品1EP, facial motor evoked 

potential. 
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